
July 27, 2020 

Hello Church Family! 
 

Work/no work; mask/no mask; shop/don’t shop; church/no church; Go to the Dr./

Don’t go to the Dr.; vacation and travel/no vacation and travel this year; funeral 

now/funeral later; school/no school; cancel this and cancel that; the news that up-

lifts/the news that drags down. 

 

Do you feel as though Covid 19 and that who and what it is affecting is all that anyone 

talks about?  It has invaded every single bit of our lives.  Even if you do not know anyone 

who has become sick, or has passed away from Covid 19 infection, you still know some-

one, perhaps you and your family, who has been affected.  I have found myself thinking 

about and praying about all of us that are living in this nightmarish time, and being a 

positive type person, it is really difficult for me.  I am sure it is for you as well.   
 

The story is told about a 99-year-old woman who lives about two hours outside Addis 

Ababa, Ethiopia, the capital city. This woman had become a follower of Christ in middle 

age, and she was both blind and illiterate. She lived in a little hut, where she kept two 

Bibles on her table - one in Amharic (the official language of Ethiopia), one in English. 

Whenever someone came to visit her, she would ask the person to read. Over time, her 

favorite passages became so familiar that she could recite them from memory, and if her 

visitors couldn't read, she would recite as a kind of gift to them. 
 

People would come from far away just to visit her. Why would they make the journey for 

an elderly, illiterate, blind widow? Because somehow in her presence, through her voice, 

the words "The Lord is my shepherd" ceased to be just words. Those thoughts had 

washed over her mind so deeply, so often, that there was simply no way that anxiety-

producing thoughts could survive. In purity of heart, she willed one thing. People flocked 

to her because it was impossible to hear her say those words without being filled with the 

hope that perhaps one day they would be as real to them as they were to her.  
 

What are you hoping for?  What might be on your list, if someone were to ask you to 

share their dreams and hopes? How might we go about making our hopes and dreams be 

made a reality?  
 

My dreams for this church family are many!  Dreams of growth in worship attendance, 

and more mission opportunities for all.  We are remodeling the Harmony SS Building, 

now been renamed the “EpiCenter” otherwise known as the Epic Youth Building. We 

have painted the Children’s Building and made it look all shiny and new. We are making 

a new library out of a classroom in the Office Building.  We have cleaned out and 

straightened the storage room of the Rowe FLC.  The room that has been the youth room 

is now divided and 1/2 will be used by the pantry and the other for United Methodist 

Women.  The United Methodist Men have led us to getting a new refrigerator and freezer 

for the Rowe FLC. All of this upgrading and maintenance is happening because we are 

hoping for ministries to flourish, and looking toward the future of our church and com-

munity.  All of this to help us in making more disciples, reaching more people who need 

to hear about hope, and all the good news of Jesus Christ! I hope and pray that your 

hopes for our church are many! 
 

Blessings and Love,     

www.fumcokmulgee.org 



 

UMM Recycle Cans! 
 

Recycle Your Aluminum @ FUMC 

Rinsed... 

Beverage 
Cans 

Foil 

Pie tins 

Baking 
trays 

Cat food cans  

Vienna sausage 
cans 

(No steel cans & 
No soup cans 
please) 

UMW is hoping to 

start back in  

September.  Our 

plan is to be in our 

new room by then!  

All women are members of  

The United Methodist Wom-

en.  The Women of the 

church have a long history of 

working and giving to wom-

en and children that are in 

need.  Please join us when 

we return to meeting! 

Just a quick word about Covid 19.  Yes, I know, I 

hate even bringing it up!  The Leadership Team, 

along with my suggestion, has decided that we will 

not make temperature taking and masks mandatory 

for entrance into the sanctuary, or any meeting place 

in the church.  We believe that you will not come to 

church if you are feeling ill, or coughing, or runnin a 

temperature.  We understand if you want to wear a 

mask, and we understand if you social distance, or 

sit in the balcony, etc.    Ok, enough about that! :)  

Pantry News! 

In the world today, everything seems to have 
changed, some things for good, 
and some not as good.  Everyday 
is different.  How we miss hugs 
and being with other humans, 
conversations, holding our grand-
kids hand. When we think about 
how we can’t go to work, or 
church, or to shop at Walmart, 
we realize we take too many things for grant-
ed! 

In July, we opened up for in house shopping 
again.  Everyone wore gloves and masks.  
Our numbers were down from pre-Covid 
days.  It was good to be able to visit with cli-
ents again.  Many said they missed the pray-
er that they receive before they leave. 

Because there has been a rise in positive cas-
es of Covid 19, we began handing food out of 
the door again.  Each week is different these 
days.   

I cannot say enough about our volunteers.  
They have stepped up and kept us able to 
help the least of these.  We need your prayers 
always.  (but for the grace of God go I) 

Shalom, Helen   PS-We need socks, new and used! 

 

A Little Help Please? Pretty Please? 

 

UMM DINNER CLUB 

UMM will meet again in September!  All men are 

members of the United Methodist Men, and are wel-

come and encouraged to attend!  October bean sup-

pers are right around the corner!  Yay! 

LEADERSHIP 

TEAM 

Meeting:   

Tuesday 

August 20, 2020 

At 6:30 pm 

 

SPRC-August 20, 

2020 5:30 PM 
 

 

 

As many of you know, we are doing a lot of building 
and equipment projects.  There have been some very 
faithful saints, some of which have gone to be with the 
Lord, and some who are still among us, who have con-
tributed mightily to the church.  We have been blessed 
beyond measure from their giving. 

Our buildings are old, and as we are repurposing some 
of them for new uses, we have found it necessary to up-
grade them.  The children’s building has been painted 
and cleaned, the Harmony building is now the EpiCen-
ter (Youth Building), the Old Youth building is the new 
UMW room and the Pantry has been expanded to in-
clude a small kitchen space, and a meeting room. We 
are now seeking someone to do concrete work for the 
front “garden” space. 

We are grateful for those who are donating their time 
and efforts to do these jobs.  We can still use financial 
help with several of these projects.  Please consider giv-
ing to help us with a big finish!  And thanks so much! 

 

Crafts, Scrapbooking, Photo Books, Prayer 

Shawls, Historical Group…. 

We are looking for volunteers, those who would help 

with our preservation of history, those who would 

like to be involved with a Prayer Shawl Ministry, 

those who would like to help with scrapbooking, put-

ting pictures in photo books, etc! 

We will meet in the Blue Room of the Children’s 

Building on Tuesday Nights at 5:30 PM. 

We will begin this social and ministry time  

August 4, 2020.  All are welcome to attend.  Whatev-

er you would like to be a part of, we will all meet to-

gether and have a nice time working and visiting 

with each other. 

If you would feel more comfortable wearing a mask, 

please do so.  We can social distance and still work 

and talk! 

Call for more information! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sunday School for Children  

We meet every Sunday at 10:00 
am in the Children’s Building.  
 

 
C h i l d r e n ’ s  C h u r c h  

 

M e e t s  e v e r y  S u n d a y  @  
1 1 : 0 0  a m  e x c e p t  t h e  1 s t  
S u n d a y  o f  t h e  m o n t h .  J e a n a  
a n d  C a r i e  a r e  h e r e  e v e r y  
S u n d a y ,  r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  
y o u n g ’ u n s  t o  b e  h e r e !   S e e  
y o u  S u n d a y !   

Children’s Ministry News! AUGUST 2020 

Youth room update.: 
We are nearing the fin-

ish of new youth 
room.  The flooring and 

tile work have been 
completed.  The youth 
will begin painting, decorating, and moving in 

over the next couple weeks.  We are super excit-
ed to get into our new room. We will have an 

open house once the room is completed.   A huge 
thank you to everyone that has supported our 

new youth room.   
 

We have planned a spring break ski trip to 
Winter Park, Colorado in March of 

2021.  The youth is really excited to go 
skiing.  This is the first time in many 

years that we have planned a ski trip. We 
will be having fund raisers over the next 
few months.  We will let you know when 

the fund raisers will begin. 
 

As you may already know our summer mis-
sion trip this year was cancelled due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic.  It was a sad reality 
that we couldn't go serve God this summer 
in Kansas City, but that hasn't stopped us 
from planning our 2021 mission trip. Next 
year's mission trip will be different.  We 
have decided to host a local mission trip 

instead of traveling on an out of state mis-
sion trip.   The plan is to team up with an-
other local youth group to serve Okmulgee 
and surrounding communities.    We will be 
staying at the church and volunteering for 

local organizations and families.  If you 
know of a local organization or family that 

could use our help, please let me know.   
 

Sunday school-  We are beginning a new study on 
the book of Revelation.  I'm not sure if 2020 is 
the year to discuss Revelation with everything 
going on in the world, but it will be interesting. 

 
Youth Calendar 

Aug 2nd- 2:00-6:00  The youth will be working 
on youth room. 

Aug 9th-  Youth 5-7:30 
Aug 16th-  Youth 5-7:30 
Aug 23rd-  Youth 5-7:30 

Aug 30th-  Youth 5-7:30 none the less 

From the Desk of Jeana!From the Desk of Jeana!From the Desk of Jeana!   
   

While everyone is praying for an end to While everyone is praying for an end to While everyone is praying for an end to 
covid, as the children's director I'm here for covid, as the children's director I'm here for covid, as the children's director I'm here for 

the children, parents and grand parents.the children, parents and grand parents.the children, parents and grand parents.      
   

A few children and their familiesA few children and their familiesA few children and their families      have returned have returned have returned 
to church and it's great to see my kids again!to church and it's great to see my kids again!to church and it's great to see my kids again!      I I I 

understand if you don't feel safe yet.understand if you don't feel safe yet.understand if you don't feel safe yet.   
   

I do prepare lessons for Sunday I do prepare lessons for Sunday I do prepare lessons for Sunday 

school and children's church.school and children's church.school and children's church.      If any-If any-If any-

one would like a copy of the weekly one would like a copy of the weekly one would like a copy of the weekly 

lesson with coloring lesson with coloring lesson with coloring    

pages and or a craft, please let me pages and or a craft, please let me pages and or a craft, please let me 

know.know.know.         

   

You can email me robinsonjk@yahoo.com or You can email me robinsonjk@yahoo.com or You can email me robinsonjk@yahoo.com or 
text 918text 918text 918---758758758---7356.7356.7356.   

Spotlight on Our Children! 

Katelyn Warren has been at church with 

her family every week.  She is a delight to 

spend time with.  She is always excited to 

be at church. Carie  ( nursery coordinator ) 

and I enjoy spending time with her in Sun-

day school and children's church.   

Her mother Jenny is in our praise band and 
Kendall her father is our sound board expert as 
well as the youth director.   A big thank you to 

the Warren family for all you do.  

God Bless,   

 Jeana Robinson 

    This is Zoe, the  

    Church puppy! 

    She will soon be 

    sharing her  

    experiences with 

    you.  Look for  

    more photos and  

her adventures around the church.  She en-

joys her time here, and all of the love and 

kisses that you bestow upon her.  She does 

bark when she greets you at the door, but 

that is just how she says hello and she is so 

glad to see you! (She also loves a belly rub!) 



This free newsletter is written by church staff and 
produced by your pastor and is sent to our members 
and recent visitors.  If you would like to be added to 
our mailing list, contact the church office at                  
918-756-6083 or fumcokm@gmail.com. 

Our Website:  http://www.fumcokmulgee.org. 

Staff: 

Bishop Jimmy Nunn, Oklahoma Conference & OIMC 

Rev. Terry Koehn, District Superintendent 

Rev. Sheri Lashley, Minister 

Susie Fuller, Administrative Assistant 

Jeana Robinson, Children’s Director 

Kendall Warren, Youth Director 

Sean O’Brien, Music Director 

Corinne Pitts, Organist 

Jack & Janel Wright, Custodians 

Helen Nygard, Pantry Coordinator 

DeAnne Kindell, Secretary 

Carie Carter, Nursery Coordinator 

SPIRE NOTES 

First United Methodist Church 

302 S. Seminole 

Okmulgee, OK 74447 

Prayer Concerns 

 

Rachel Cockburn 

Barbara Colbert 

Nancy Conder  

Georgia Burgess Harjo 

Pam and Jimmy Hessler 

Vickie Jones 

Vickie Palmer 

Hank Pharis 

Kathy Rikard 

Emma Williams 

Linda Clark Wolf 

James Yeager 

Betty Woodfield 

 

 

 

Continue to  

Remember: 

 

Bob & Nila Barnard 

Dan Jones 

Kenneth Mann 

Dr. R.D. Miller 

Richardson Family 

Robert Roland 
Our Pastor, Staff,  Our Church 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 

Growing together in Christ as we 

reach out and serve others. 


